**DTL Caspari** *(Western European)*

designed by Gerard Daniëls

### Prices for the PostScript Type1 and TrueType formats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>DTL Caspari t</strong></th>
<th><strong>DTL Caspari tt</strong></th>
<th><strong>DTL Caspari t and tt</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>tabular figures</strong></td>
<td>€ 100</td>
<td>€ 100</td>
<td>€ 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>old style figures</strong></td>
<td>€ 100</td>
<td>€ 100</td>
<td>€ 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>two fonts, bundle price</strong></td>
<td>€ 125</td>
<td>€ 125</td>
<td>€ 125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DTL Caspari Caps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>DTL Caspari Caps t</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>old style figures</strong></td>
<td>€ 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fonts of the **DTL Caspari** typeface for *Western European* languages in the **PostScript Type1** and **TrueType** formats for Mac os or Windows can be licensed separately, in any combination.

A single user license for the complete **DTL Caspari** typeface for *Western European* languages in one of these two formats costs € 1.327.50 (that is € 1.475 minus 10% discount).

**Prices listed in this overview are for a single user license, that is a user right for one stand-alone CPU.**

Prices are end user prices exclusive duties or taxes like v.a.t. and exclusive shipment.

If you want to use the fonts on more than one computer, please contact the Dutch Type Library for a quote via e-mail at sales@dutchtypelibrary.com
**DTL Caspari** *(Western European)*  
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---

**Prices for the OpenType Standard (otf) format**

**DTL Caspari** **tot**  
tabular and old style figures

- **dtl Caspari Regular**  
  € 125
- **dtl Caspari Italic**  
  € 125
- **dtl Caspari Medium**  
  € 125
- **dtl Caspari Medium Italic**  
  € 125
- **dtl Caspari Bold**  
  € 125
- **dtl Caspari Bold Italic**  
  € 125
- **dtl Caspari Black**  
  € 125

**DTL Caspari Caps** **tot**  
old style figures

- **dtl Caspari Caps Regular**  
  € 100
- **dtl Caspari Caps Italic**  
  € 100
- **dtl Caspari Caps Medium**  
  € 100
- **dtl Caspari Caps Medium Italic**  
  € 100
- **dtl Caspari Caps Bold**  
  € 100
- **dtl Caspari Caps Bold Italic**  
  € 100

All fonts of the **dtl Caspari** typeface for *Western European* languages in the **OpenType Standard** format can be licensed separately, in any combination.

A single user license for the complete **dtl Caspari** typeface for *Western European* languages in the **OpenType Standard** format costs € 1,327.50 (that is € 1,475 minus 10% discount).

**Prices listed in this overview are for a single user license, that is a user right for one stand-alone cpu.**

Prices are end user prices exclusive duties or taxes like v.a.t. and exclusive shipment.

If you want to use the fonts on more than one computer, please contact the Dutch Type Library for a quote via e-mail at sales@dutchtypelibrary.com.